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wouldn't get so r:hilly' As if guessing what her friend and partner was thinkiug, Jan strotle overand stood behincl her enfording the lyoman in her arms.
"see it' up there. .Iust rising uilor* the h,rizon. what,s that?',
"An astrononr,v lesson?" Ndl sighed.
"Humor me," Jar.sr;eezed her iightly and the taller woman sat on their carnp st,ol and restedher lread back againit he,lover.
"I've never been,ery g,,d at this. Leo? sagittarius...scorpi'? r give.,,
".1 don't knorv eithero" Jan admitted.
"You tlon't--!" Mel blustered and started to rise but Jan pressed her back into the collapsiblecanvas seat.

"What does it kxrk like?"
Mel bit her lip and 

!rep] her temper, barely, through grifted feeth, ,,Irou mean_-like a lion...or acentaur...rtr a scorpion?rt
"Maybe...but use your imagination.',
And then the glimmering 0i her partner's sudden seeming madness shook Ioose the cotrwe's inher mind and remindecl her of something...
"It could be"'a"'horse...or 4..." she triedJo see fhe pattern of stars as someone long agoonotieing them fbr theJirst time may have done, "a...winged horse...,,
"Mm. I can see th3t.Or may.'be 

" 
grg1".,. the sphinx? Now,,, she lightly touched Mel,s armsurging her o stand, "turn around.i' The smalle. rro*uo pointed.l\{el smiled. "That one I knorv. The Dipper."

"ls if? someone once thought it looked iirc a great bear...in ancient Briton it was JhePlough...we all read different images there. Don,t we?,,
Jan's fingers trailed across the buiterl soft sleeves of her own jacket. MeI,s fingers caught andenfwined with hers and she turned to-Jan smiling *oa1rgg.a at her hands, ,,come here.,,shrugging out of the jacket, she tossed it-on_the r-"JY soil and lay back ,o ,rr. grountl pulling
'Ian down and into her arms. "Same sLiil"r" she breatied into the smaller woman,s ear."More or less"' Jan answeretl. "The ziaiacmoves in a miuennium or trvo. Ancl the greaf fhingatrout celestial clockrvorks is that you can extrapolate back through time to find your rva1..around an ancient sky."
"And the terrain heneath the sky?"
"clever girl"' Jan sajel fondly and rolled over to nibble on a particularly sensitive ear lo6e.

;I|i:":f,jtll 
the nights thev'spent together under those stars..." Met musert as her breathing

-ffifr. 
Jan agreed, "8nd doing this..'and thisr" her tongue insinuated itself into Mel,s sweet

"I suppose you'il want a compilation of all such references...,,
"Ooo, you're so sexy when you talk like that."
"If you like that," Mel ran Ler hantls up and tlown the expanse of ,Ian,$ back, ,,how aboutthis"' she rolled on top of the smaller woman pinning her fo fire ground an4 whispered aperfectly scandalous suggestion in her ear.
"Now? [:[ere?" Jan asket, raising her eyebrows in mock surprise. ,,ll]cll nre more,,, she invitedin a husky voice. 

r rq' l" r'u' r $rr rrlt

They lay enfivined, bathed in a deep redtlish glorv providecl courtesy of Mel,s silk scarf fastened
:l:ljl:'" flashtighfio maintain their vision, ir*r.*oupied, to the night.

The scrolls rvere laid out entl to end more or less neatly all over the floor. Mel sprawletl amongthem' Jan lay on the bed, several books opened u.o,rod her, a few catilrrating tools, charts antlmap!J.

"You know," Mel opined, "I think she w*s covcring the bases. Repetition. counting on
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